TO BE ASKED AT TTM MEETING OF
THE PUNJAB VIDHAN SABHA TO BE
HELD ON
f,'riday, the 14th December,201g

lMorning Sittingi

*1616.
state the names of sources and
details of income earned by Mandi
the
Board at Jagraon during the rast
five years i.e. since April 2013
alongwith the fiames of the works
to
March
201g
on which said amount has
been incurred?
*1665.

the Health and Family wemre lainister
be pleased to state whether the
stent in the patients related to heart
diseases is available in civil Hospitals
togetherwith the total cost realised
from every patient for said facilitv?
x1677.

will

the Local

Government Minister be pleased
to state as to whether it is
a fact that the chief Minister had
made an announcement for construction
of bus stand at eadian on the demand of
public in Gurdaspur on 15tr August,
2017; if so, the time by which the
construction
work of said bus stand w'l be
started thereat?
x1561.
proposal under consideration of fhe Gm.r rn
employees
emnlovees in fhe'cfqfo.
if o^
)^+^:t- Ltthe'state; if
so, +L^
the details
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thereofl

-

eas;d to state whether there is any
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x1546.
leased to state whether it is a fact that
the rooms of Govt' Primary School of village
Kherhi chehlan Kalan and Govt. Elementary
School-2 of village
Sherpur' Distt Sangrur are approximately
3 feet below from ground level due to which
the
schools
have to declare the
holidays in rainy season; if so the details of
the proposal of the Govt to raise the level
of these rooms?

*1692.

Will the Forest Minister O.p,"ff":T state:_
the efforts being made by the Forest Department
in order to plant trees in District Fazilka;
the details of total amount of expenditure incurred
on plantation of trees and its upkeep in the year
2ql.'-rgin District
Fazilka?

a)
b)

T

*1691.

F
- .,r:r
Will rrthe- Employment Minister be pleased to state:_
the total number of the youth who got employment
with the help of present government in the State;
whether there is any plan of the State Government
to generate more employment for the youth in the State
in the near
future?

a)
b)

To implement Transport policv

*1699.

transport poricvorpunjabhasbeenrramed; irso,

*1595.

the,H:Jhlffiil:i#iililf,l'b":1il;"-:?l:.whether

new

- Will the Revenue Minister be pleased to state the time by
which the Government proposes to construct the building of new Sub-division
Dudhan-Sadhan(district Patiala)
created by the previous Govt. togetherwith the reasons for delaying
the same?

*1571.
units of Shri Guru Gobind Singh
are in working condition;

if

rherm;H'#,'::iJ:1,YlT*,ffj:H1ff::illTlTilJJ#:lH:,Til:

so, the reasons

likely to be made functional?

*1700'

*it

for shutting down these two units alongwith the time by which these
are

will the Public Works' (B
& R) rvrrurrle.r
Minister be
pleased IO
rrg plcaseo
\u e
to State
state Wnethef
whether lt
it lS
i a
^,,
tuto J Jvqro back
rsrs
u4v\ by
uJ the
LUt' then
Luell \-Iucr
chierMinister
rvllnlslef IOf
for tne
the COnStfUctton
construction Of
orBridge
Bfidge Ovef
over BeaS
Beas
-

3::^:t1l
].t.:':
River for1l:il1"l:*
connecting :t:i:
Majha Area with Sultanpur Lodhi; if

so, the reasons for not startins fhe consgsstion
bridge togetherwith the time by which the said bridge is likely
to be completed?

of

said

P.T.O

-2-

*1668. Shri Raiinder Beri. M.L.A.:- Will the Food
and Civil Supplies Minister be pleased to state:a) whether it is a fact that pop corn, cold drinks are being sold at 10 to 20 times higher rates in the Malls than that of
market situated in the city;
b) whether government is taking any stern action against the Supra Malls; if not, whether there is any proposal under
consideration of the govemment to enact a new law on the pattern of Maharashtra Government
to curb the same?

*1687. Sardar Nirmal Singh. M.L.A.:- Will the
Health and Family Welfare Minister be pleased to state:a) the category-wise posts of Dqctors and Para Medical stafflying vacant at Civil Hospital Shutrana in district Barnala;
b) the proposal of the government to fill up these posts alongwith the time by which these posts are likely to be filled
up?

*1696'

Will the Tourism Minister be pleased to state whether it is a fact that a plan
was formulated to set up a grand centre for tourists at Harike Dam falling under Patti Assembly Constituency
and
adjoining it at the confluence point of Beas and Sutlej river and at the marvellous bird sanctuary; if so, the time
by
which the said Centre is likely to be established togetherwith with the amount of money being spent on the same?

*1658. Dr. Sukhwinder Kumar.
M.L.A:- Will the Welfare Minister be pleased to state whether the welfare schemes being
launched for the benefit of scheduled castes and backward classes have been linked to Aadhar cardsl if
so. whether
Aadhar cards of all eligible beneficiaries have been made?

*1705. Shri Raiinder Beri. M.L.A.:- Will
the Transport Minister be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the people have
to go to Mahuana (Muktsar) Centre built by Punjab Government to renew heavy driving licence which causes huge
difficulties to general public of the State especially drivers; if so, whether there is any proposal under consideration of
the government to build such centres in any other district besides Mahuana (Muktsar); if so, the details thereof?

*1599'

:- Will the Water Resources Minister be pleased to state whether
there is any proposal under consideration of the government to brickline the distributaries of Assembiy Constituencv
Sanaur (Distt Patiala); if so, the time by which it is likely to be done?

*1701.
- will the Local Government Minister be pleased to state:a) whether it is a fact that keeping in view the 550s Binh Anniversary of Sri Guru Nanak Dev Ji, the Central Gor,t. had
announced to make Sultanpur Lodhi a smart city;
are different from the other cities;

b)

if

so, the various facilities and project to be made available which

the steps being taken by the Government for completion of all said projects before the centenary celebrations?

*1662-

- Will the Revenue Minister be pleased to

state whether the Golt. will
consider to rename Sri Hargobindpur City and Assembly Constituency Sri Hargobindpur as Sri Hargobindpur Sahib;
if so, as to when?

the barren lands ofKandi areas
*1672. Shri Darshan Lal. M.L.A.:- Will the Water Resources
Minister be pleased to state:a) whether it is a fact that land of approximately 36 villages adjoining the Shivalik Hills of Kandi area falling in Tehsil
Balachaur, is totally barren belt and the same has been deprived of from canal demarcation during the previous
government;

b)

whether it is a fact that if water is stored by up-lifting some share of water of Kandi canal at village Chhuchhewal
where by laying another line between villages Singpura, Malewal etc. the irrigation facilities can be provided to
barren belt of these villages; if so, the time which the approval will be given to lay line?

Chandigarh
The 13th December,2018

Shashi Lakhanpal Mishra,
Secretary,
Punjab Vidhan Sabha.

